Cyanophycin (multi-L-arginyl-poly-[L-aspartic acid]), also known as cyanophycin granule polypeptide (CGP), was discovered in 1887 in cyanobacteria (7) . The polymer occurs in the cytoplasm as insoluble intracellular membraneless granules (3, 22) . Most genera of cyanobacteria harbor a cyanophycin synthetase gene (cphA) and synthesize CGP (26, 43, 51) . Genes coding for functional, active CphA also were recently identified in heterotrophic bacteria like Acinetobacter baylyi and Desulfitobacterium hafniense (16, 23, 52) . The branched polymer ( Fig. 1) consists of equimolar amounts of arginine and aspartic acid arranged as a poly(aspartic acid) backbone, with arginine moieties linked to the ␤-carboxyl group of each aspartic acid by its ␣-amino group (34, 44) . CGP can be converted to poly(aspartic acid). The latter is produced by the industry as a substitute for nonbiodegradable polyacrylic acid, which is used for many technical and medical applications. Thus, composition and structure make this biopolymer interesting for industry (28, 41) .
CGP accumulation is promoted by several conditions, including phosphorus limitation (46) , sulfur limitation (5), low temperature, low light intensity, or a combination of these factors (32) , and in the presence of translational or transcriptional inhibitors (3, 13) . CGP functions as a temporary nitrogen, energy, and possibly carbon reserve (12, 26) . Additionally, CGP has been suggested to play a role in nitrogen fixation in heterocysts of Anabaena species as a dynamic buffer for newly fixed nitrogen (8) . It accumulates during the transition from the exponential to the stationary growth phases and degrades when balanced growth resumes (19, 26, 42) . The intracellular degradation of CGP is catalyzed by cyanophycinases (CGPases) (CphB) occurring in the cytoplasm and results in the formation of ␤-Asp-Arg dipeptides (39) .
CGP occurs in different natural habitats and represents a valuable exogenous substrate for bacteria. Like intracellular CGPases, the extracellular CGPase (CphE Pa ) of the gramnegative bacterium Pseudomonas anguilliseptica strain BI is a serine-type hydrolase and exhibits an ␣-cleavage mechanism for CGP degradation (33) . Extracellular CGPases were also identified in gram-positive bacteria like Bacillus megaterium strain BAC19 (CphE Bm ). This enzyme is also a serine-type hydrolase and yielded ␤-Asp-Arg dipeptides as cleavage products; however, (Asp-Arg) 2 tetrapeptides also occurred (30) .
CGP degradation must also occur in anaerobic habitats, where it might be produced by anaerobic bacteria like Clostridium botulinum and D. hafniense, which harbor CGP biosynthesis genes (23, 52) , or where CGP was released from a cyanobacterial biomass upon cell lysis. Recently, the anaerobic endospore-forming Sedimentibacter hongkongensis strain KI was isolated from an anaerobic CGP-degrading bacterial consortium (31) . It was the first anaerobic bacterium for which the degradation of CGP was demonstrated. It hydrolyzed CGP to the dipeptides.
The aim of this study was to investigate the extracellular degradation of CGP under anaerobic conditions by bacteria able to use inorganic electron acceptors. The isolation of the most predominant four strains in an interesting anaerobic CGP-degrading consortium and their roles in CGP degradation are reported. The isolate responsible for CGP degradation is a strain of Pseudomonas alcaligenes, which is one of several Pseudomonas species known to be able to grow anaerobically in the presence of nitrate (29, 45) . This is the first study of CGP degradation under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions by one bacterial strain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of samples and enrichment of bacteria. Sediment water samples were collected from a small pond (Schlo␤graben, Münster, Germany) by completely filling 500-ml sterile glass bottles, which were kept at 4°C until use. For the enrichment of bacteria capable of CGP degradation under anaerobic conditions with special emphasis on bacteria able to reduce inorganic electron acceptors such as sulfate, Desulfovibrio medium (DSMZ 272; www.DSMZ.de) was initially used. To restrict the growth of undesired non-CGP-degrading bacteria, the medium was modified to achieve the following basal medium (BM): 1.0 g NH 4 Cl, 3.0 g KH 2 PO 4 , 3.0 g K 2 HPO 4 , 0.1 g KCl, 0.5 g MgCl 2 ⅐ 6H 2 O, 0.1 g CaCl 2 ⅐ 2H 2 O, 0.5 g NaCl, 0.5 g cysteine-HCl, 2.0 g yeast extract (unless otherwise indicated in the text), 10 ml of SL10 trace elements solution (50) , and 1 mg of resazurin per liter. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 with KOH. The medium was boiled, and after Na 2 S ⅐ 9H 2 O was added to a concentration of 0.04% (wt/vol), it was immediately transferred to an anaerobic chamber (Type A manual air lock; Coy, Inc., Grass Lake, MI) with a Formier gas atmosphere (N 2 :H 2 , 95%:5%, vol/vol). After the medium was cooled to room temperature, aliquots (5 or 10 ml) were dispensed into Hungate tubes (VWR International GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany), sealed, removed from the chamber and subsequently sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 20 min. For shaking during incubation, tubes were placed horizontally in a tube rotator (3 rpm).
For the preparation of the solid BM agar plates, the sterile-filtered reducing agent (Na 2 S ⅐ 9H 2 O) was added directly to autoclaved BM containing 1.2% (wt/vol) agar. The medium was cooled before it was poured into petri dishes inside the anaerobic chamber. After inoculation, the plates were transferred to 3.5-liter anaerobic jars (Oxoid, Wesel, Germany) and incubated at the desired temperature.
In addition, Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (40) agar plates were used for anaerobic experiments (with added reducing agents) and aerobic experiments. Liquid or solid nitrogen-free RCV medium (2) was used to examine the ability of Paenibacillus odorifer PNF4 to fix dinitrogen.
Source and isolation of CGP. "Recombinant" CGP was isolated and purified from lyophilized cells of recombinant Escherichia coli strain DH1 harboring plasmid pMa/c5-914::cphA PCC6803 according to the acid extraction method (15) . "Cyanobacterial" CGP was isolated from the cells of Synechococcus sp. strain MA19 as described previously (44) .
Sterilization of CGP. CGP was sterilized by diethyl ether (33) . Alternatively, CGP was first dissolved in 0.1 N HCl, passed through a filter (pore size, 0.2 m; Millipore GmbH, Eschborn, Germany), and finally reprecipitated at pH 7.3 by adding 1 volume of sterile 0.1 N NaOH. Sterile CGP suspensions were injected directly into sterile Hungate tubes containing the anaerobically prepared BM to final concentrations up to 1 g liter Ϫ1 . For the CGP overlays, 1.2% (wt/vol) Bacto agar was added to a CGP suspension; this mixture was sterilized by autoclaving and poured in a thin layer onto Desulfovibrio medium or BM agar plates.
Experiments to determine the optimum conditions for CGP degradation were conducted at 30°C in anaerobically prepared Hungate tubes containing 10 ml BM and 1 g liter Ϫ1 CGP in addition to different concentrations of yeast extract in the presence or absence of sodium nitrate. The lowest optical density value at 578 nm (OD 578 nm ) was considered a sign of completed CGP degradation and was reached usually 1 to 2 days after the visual disappearance of CGP in the tubes.
Strain enrichment and purification. Small aliquots of the sediment sample were spread on Desulfovibrio medium (DSMZ 272) agar plates with CGP overlays and incubated anaerobically at 30°C to enrich sulfate-reducing bacteria able to degrade CGP. The plates were checked in the anaerobic chamber for the appearance of halos caused by CGP-degrading bacteria.
The direct sequencing of 16S rRNA genes was applied to the total DNA isolated from the consortium. Individual purification strategies were then developed, depending on the main characteristics revealed for each member. A facultative anaerobic non-spore-forming Enterococcus sp. was enriched and purified on LB medium agar plates under aerobic conditions until an axenic culture was microscopically confirmed. A facultative anaerobic spore-forming species of the genus Paenibacillus was obtained as an axenic culture after pasteurization at 80°C, followed by several purification steps on LB agar plates under an aerobic atmosphere. A strictly anaerobic spore-forming species of the genus Clostridium was purified using serial dilutions in liquid BM and 30-min pasteurization; dilutions were then spread on LB agar and incubated aerobically at 30°C for at least 48 h to allow any present facultative anaerobic bacteria to grow. From the plate with the lowest total colony count, a swab was taken from a colony-free area of the agar surface using a sterile cotton swab to collect nongerminated Clostridium spores. The swab was used to inoculate fresh anaerobically prepared LB agar plates or a Hungate tube with LB medium, which was incubated anaerobically at 30°C for 48 h to obtain an axenic culture of Clostridium sp. The CGPdegrading Pseudomonas sp. was obtained as an axenic culture after several purification steps on BM agar plates (0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract) with CGP overlays under anaerobic conditions. Utilization of electron acceptors and substrates. Clostridium thiosulfatireducens DSM 13105
T and Clostridium peptidivorans DSM 12505 T were used as reference strains to investigate the ability to use inorganic electron acceptors for growth. These experiments were independent from those which examined CGP degradation and were conducted with BM in which 0.5% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids were substituted for yeast extract, as this change enabled better growth of all strains than when yeast extract was present. Cultivations were performed at 30°C for at least 15 days in Hungate tubes containing 10 ml of this modified BM and one of the following electron acceptors: 20 mM sodium sulfate, 20 mM sodium thiosulfate, 2 mM sodium sulfite, 2% (wt/vol) elemental sulfur, 10 mM sodium nitrate, or 10 mM sodium nitrite.
Substrate utilization was investigated at 30°C in cysteine-free BM containing 0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract. Substrates were injected into Hungate tubes to a final concentration of 10 mM (amino acids), 5 mM (dipeptides), or 20 mM (organic acids and sugars) after sterilization by filtration (pore size, 0.2 m; Millipore, Eschborn, Germany). Experiments were performed in duplicate, and cultures were inoculated with a preculture grown under the same conditions. Analytical techniques. Bacterial growth was monitored by measuring the increase in turbidity at 578 nm after the insertion of the Hungate tubes into an Eppendorf 1101 M spectrophotometer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). An increase in the OD 578 nm in the tubes containing the tested compound over the control tubes lacking the compound indicated its utilization. The levels of H 2 S FIG. 1. Chemical structure of the aspartic acid-arginine building block of CGP (34).
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and nitrate were determined spectrophotometrically as colloidal CuS (9) and by using a Nanocolor Nitrate 50 kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany), respectively.
Free amino acids and dipeptides were detected by the high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) system described previously (1) . The system was equipped with a B801 column (Prep Nova-Pak HR [3.9 by 300 mm]; Knauer GmbH, Berlin, Germany). The CGP samples were subjected in advance to acid hydrolysis (6 N HCl, 95°C, overnight).
Organic acids, alcohols, and sugars were measured by HPLC (LaChrom Elite HPLC system; VWR-Hitachi International, Darmstadt, Germany), using a 300-by 6.5-mm Metacarb 67 H advanced C column (Varian, Palo Alto, CA), a Hitachi type 22350 oven (VWR), and a Hitachi type 2490 refractive index detector (VWR). Compounds were eluted with 0.005 N particle-free H 2 SO 4 buffer at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min; peaks were analyzed by EZ Chrome Elite software (VWR International, Darmstadt, Germany).
DNA extraction and analysis of 16S rRNA genes. The isolation of total genomic DNA was performed as described previously (38) . The 16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR from total DNA using standard oligonucleotide primers (37) . The PCR products were purified using a Nucleo-trap CR kit (MachereyNagel, Düren, Germany) and were then directly sequenced or cloned into pGEM-T Easy vectors (Promega, Manheim, Germany), transformed into CaCl 2 -competent cells (18) of E. coli TOP10 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA), and then sequenced (only the axenic cultures). E. coli clones harboring hybrid plasmids were identified on LB agar plates containing 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-Dgalactopyranoside (X-Gal; 0.004%, wt/vol) and ampicillin (75 g/ml). Plasmids were isolated by the alkaline lysis method (6) .
DNA sequencing was performed with a SequiTherm Excel TM II long-read cycle sequencing kit (Epicentre Technologies, Madison, WI) and the following primers: sequencing primers 27f, 343r, 357f, 519r, 536f, 803f, 907r, 1114f, 1385r, and 1525r; universal primer 5Ј-GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT-3Ј; and reverse primer 5Ј-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3Ј (MWG-Biotech AG, Ebersberg, Germany). Sequence reactions were generated by a GeneReadIR 4200 DNA analyzer (LI-COR) and run on a LI-COR 4000L automatic sequencer (MWGBiotech, Ebersberg, Germany). Nucleic acid sequence data were analyzed with the Contig Assembly Program (CAP) online software (20) . The 16S rRNA gene sequences were aligned with previously published sequences of representative strains using the BLASTn function from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database. Reference sequences were aligned using ClustalX 1.8 software (48) . Positions of sequence and alignment uncertainty were omitted from the analysis using the program BioEdit v7.0.5 (T. Hall, North Carolina State University [http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html]). Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the programs TreeView 1.6.5 (35) and NJplot (36) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The 16S rRNA gene sequences were deposited in the NCBI database under the following accession numbers: EF199996 for Pseudomonas alcaligenes strain DIP1, EF199997 for Enterococcus casseliflavus strain ELS3, EF199998 for Clostridium sulfidogenes strain SGB2, and EF199999 for Paenibacillus odorifer strain PNF4.
RESULTS
Isolation of an anaerobic CGP-degrading mixed consortium. Four new bacterial isolates were purified from a CGPdegrading consortium. The latter was enriched from pond sediments under anaerobic conditions favoring bacteria capable of reducing sulfate. When the presence of three bacterial strains in the consortium was microscopically confirmed, direct 16S rRNA gene sequencing of the total DNA isolated from this consortium clearly revealed that species of the genera Enterococcus, Clostridium, and Paenibacillus constitute this consortium. To identify the CGP-degrading strain and to investigate the possible physiological roles of the other members, axenic cultures of three different bacteria were obtained.
Identification of the consortium member responsible for CGP degradation. Axenic cultures of the three consortium members were tested for their ability to degrade CGP separately and also in cocultivations under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions. Surprisingly, CGP degradation did not occur in any of the tested cultures ( Fig. 2A, tubes 2, 3, and 4) . This suggested the presence of an additional, not-yet-detected bacterium in the CGP-degrading consortium. By applying further purification steps to the last CGP-degrading mixed consortium using CGP overlay agar plates, an axenic culture capable of anaerobic CGP degradation was obtained. 16S rRNA gene sequencing identified this isolate as a member of the genus Pseudomonas. Confirmatory experiments on CGP showed the stable ability of this isolate to degrade CGP under anaerobic conditions as well as under aerobic conditions.
Cell morphology of the mixed consortium members. Colonies of the CGP-degrading Pseudomonas sp. appeared after a 24-h incubation on LB agar plates at 30°C under anaerobic as well as aerobic conditions. Microscopy revealed straight rods 1 to 3 m in length and approximately 0.5 m in diameter. Cells were single, non-spore-forming, and highly motile and showed a negative Gram reaction.
Colonies of the facultative anaerobic Enterococcus isolate appeared after a 24-h incubation on LB agar plates when grown aerobically at 37°C. Microscopy revealed the characteristic coccal cell form of this genus. Cells were 0.4 m in diameter, single or in pairs, and showed a positive Gram reaction.
The strictly anaerobic Clostridium member grew on LB agar after a 24-h incubation at 37°C. Microscopy showed straight or slightly curved rods 3 to 6 m in length and 0.5 m in diameter. 
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Cells appeared singly or in pairs, motile until sporulation, and showed a positive Gram reaction. Spores were oval, subterminal, or terminal in aged cultures. The fourth member of the consortium, belonging to the genus Paenibacillus, exhibited a special colony form under anaerobic conditions. After the third incubation day on LB agar plates at 30°C, the round colonies with irregular margins sank into the agar surface, which is characteristic of agar-utilizing Paenibacillus species (49) . Microscopy showed straight rods 2 to 7 m in length and 0.4 to 0.6 m in diameter. Cells appeared single, motile until sporulation, and gram positive when grown aerobically on LB agar plates for 48 h at 30°C. Spores were rectangular to oval and subterminal and then central just prior to release from the sporangia.
Taxonomic affiliation of the consortium members. The CGP-degrading isolate (with a complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of 1,503 bp) was taxonomically assigned as a member of the genus Pseudomonas with sequence similarity of 99% to the denitrifying bacterium Pseudomonas sp. strain R-25061 (1,513 bp), strain R-25209 (1,513 bp), and strain R-25208 (1,500 bp). The isolate also showed 99% sequence similarity to P. alcaligenes LMG 1224 T (1,492 bp). Therefore, it was classified as a new strain (DIP1) of the species P. alcaligenes.
The Enterococcus isolate of the consortium, with a complete FIG. 3 . Neighbor-joining tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the estimated phylogenetic relationships of the four consortium members to their closely related species and other bacteria. The underlined strains were previously investigated for CGP degradation (30, 31, 33) . The names of species investigated in this study are boxed in the diagram. E. coli K-12 was used as an out-group. Accession numbers are given in parentheses. Bootstrap values are shown as percentages of 1,000 replicates. Scale bar ϭ 2% sequence divergence. (1,438 bp) . Thus, the Paenibacillus isolate was assigned as P. odorifer strain PNF4. The phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 3 demonstrates the relationship between the four consortium members and their related strains.
Degradation of CGP by P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 under anaerobic conditions. No CGP degradation was observed after 60 days of static or shaken incubation in liquid BM with CGP as the sole carbon source when cells of strain DIP1 (washed twice with sterile water) were used for inoculation. When tubes were inoculated directly from an anaerobic liquid preculture grown on LB medium, and only under shaking conditions, CGP was degraded slowly and disappeared after 22 days, indicating that yeast extract and shaking are necessary for CGP degradation. CGP degradation was enhanced in cultures containing 0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract and showed a visual disappearance of CGP after 4 days. A total of 10 mM sodium nitrate in addition to 0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract reduced the time to the disappearance of CGP to only 48 h.
Optimum conditions for CGP degradation by P. alcaligenes DIP1 in the absence of oxygen. The shortest period for CGP degradation by P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 occurred in tubes containing 0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract plus 10 mM sodium nitrate, for which the minimum OD 578 nm was reached after four incubation days (Fig. 4) . Tubes containing sodium nitrate plus 1 or 1.5 to 2 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract reached the lowest OD 578 nm after 6 or 7 days, respectively. In tubes with liquid BM without yeast extract or sodium nitrate, CGP degradation was retarded but not impaired (Fig. 4) .
Effect of the other consortium members on CGP degradation by P. alcaligenes DIP1. In the absence of yeast extract and nitrate, CGP was degraded by P. alcaligenes DIP1 only if it was cocultivated with E. casseliflavus strain ELS3, C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2, or both. However, relatively long incubation periods were required; during cocultivations of all four consortium members, CGP degradation started only after an incubation period of 29 Ϯ 2 days, while in similar tubes containing, in addition, 10 mM sodium nitrate, 10 Ϯ 1 days was required, which is not much shorter than the period required by strain DIP1 alone under similar conditions. Also, in the presence of sodium nitrate and 0.5 g liter Ϫ1 yeast extract, the time course of CGP degradation by the defined four-member coculture did not diverge significantly from that of axenic cultures of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1. Similarly, cocultivations with strain ELS3 and/or strain SGB2 under the same conditions did not affect the degradation course of CGP. However, the consumption of CGP dipeptides was faster (consumption was parallel to degradation) due to the fast anaerobic growth of both strains.
The presence of P. odorifer strain PNF4 did not induce any effect in all tested cocultivations.
Degradation of CGP by P. alcaligenes DIP1 under aerobic conditions. When strain DIP1 was cultivated in 10 ml liquid BM with 1 g liter Ϫ1 CGP in 100-ml Klett flasks with baffles and incubated aerobically under shaking conditions, HPLC analysis indicated CGP degradation within 24 h. Unlike the CGP degradation rate under anaerobic conditions, the CGP degradation rate under aerobic conditions correlated with yeast extract concentration.
Utilization of electron acceptors under anaerobic conditions. Nitrate and nitrite could be used as electron acceptors only by the CGP-degrading isolate P. alcaligenes strain DIP1. Quantitative monitoring of nitrate concentration revealed that the highest reduction rate occurred during the first 24 h of incubation with a decrease of 2.5 mM in the concentration of sodium nitrate, whereas the concentration decreased by only 1.65 mM during either of the two following days. From the fourth day onward, the nitrate reduction rate decreased progressively until a complete reduction of nitrate had occurred after 15 days of incubation (Fig. 5) .
C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 showed an unstable ability to reduce sulfate in few cultivation experiments. Other members of the consortium and Clostridium strains, which were used as a reference, did not show such activity with sulfate. However, sulfate reduction during the cocultivation of the four members of the consortium in a defined mixed culture was stable and led over several repetitions to the production of around 1.5 mM H 2 S from the initial 20 mM sodium sulfate. Meanwhile, no significant amounts of H 2 S were detected when C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 was cocultivated with only one or two other consortium members under the same conditions (Fig. 6) .
Thiosulfate was also used as a terminal electron acceptor by Among all investigated substrates, P. odorifer strain PNF4 utilized only pyruvate under aerobic as well as anaerobic conditions as a carbon source. Additionally, glucose, sucrose, and fructose were utilized during the dinitrogen fixation experiments by P. odorifer strain PNF4 regardless of the state of aeration.
The strict anaerobic C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 utilized L-arginine, L-ornithine, CGP dipeptides, and pyruvate under an anaerobic atmosphere as carbon sources, whereas L-aspartate, L-lysine, lactate, acetate, and succinate were not utilized.
Fate of CGP degradation products within the consortium. Monitoring the degradation of 1 g liter Ϫ1 CGP by axenic cultures of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 by HPLC revealed the formation of 0.75 Ϯ 0.05 g liter Ϫ1 of dipeptides and the absence of free aspartate and arginine when incubated under an aerobic or anaerobic atmosphere. Dipeptides disappeared 20 Ϯ 2 days after the complete degradation of CGP under anaerobic conditions and only 4 to 5 days under aerobic conditions and was accompanied by a pH increase from 7.0 to 7.7 or 8.3, respectively.
(i) P. alcaligenes strain DIP1. Under anaerobic conditions, immediately after the completion of CGP degradation and concomitant with the formation of 0.75 g liter Ϫ1 CGP dipeptides (corresponding to 1.2 mM aspartate and 1.6 mM arginine), small amounts of approximately 0.1 mM alanine and 0.42 mM succinate were the only other products that could be detected by HPLC. After incubation for 7 additional days, the concentrations of alanine and succinate increased to 0.92 and 0.84 mM, respectively. In addition, 0.5 mM of ornithine was detected, whereas the concentration of CGP dipeptides decreased to 1.7 mM. After the complete utilization of the CGP dipeptides (21 days after CGP degradation), the concentration of succinate increased further to 2.3 mM, alanine to 1.2 mM, and ornithine to 1 mM. Free arginine was never detected. When strain DIP1 was grown separately on aspartate or arginine as a carbon source in independent experiments, alanine FIG. 5 . Growth of and nitrate reduction by P. alcaligenes DIP1 when grown at 30°C under anaerobic conditions. Duplicate Hungate tubes containing 10 ml BM with 0.5% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids and 10 mM sodium nitrate were used. Growth (measured by the OD 578 nm ) and the concentration of nitrate in the medium during the incubation period are shown.
FIG. 6. Growth and H 2 S production by the consortium and individually by the four isolates. Cells were incubated at 30°C in duplicate BM tubes containing 0.5% (wt/vol) Casamino Acids with or without 20 mM sodium sulfate as an electron acceptor. C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 produced 1.5 mM H 2 S only when cocultivated with the other three consortium members. Axenic cultures of the four members or other combinations thereof did not produce significant amounts of H 2 S. and succinate occurred in aspartate cultures, while ornithine occurred only in arginine cultures. This confirmed that during CGP degradation, alanine and succinate originated from aspartate utilization, whereas ornithine originated from arginine.
(ii) E. casseliflavus strain ELS3. After the complete utilization of 5 mM CGP dipeptides by E. casseliflavus strain ELS3 under an anaerobic atmosphere, HPLC analysis revealed the presence of 1.9 mM free aspartate in addition to 0.2 mM succinate and traces of acetate and ornithine. However, as in the case of strain DIP1, no free arginine could be detected. Lactate utilization was only possible under aerobic conditions, and acetate occurred as the main product. Lactate itself was the major product in addition to traces of acetate and ethanol when strain ELS3 was cultivated on pyruvate under anaerobic conditions. In the presence of oxygen, acetate became the main product from pyruvate, and no lactate was detected by HPLC analysis.
(iii) C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2. After the complete utilization of 5 mM CGP dipeptides by C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2, 2.3 mM aspartate and 0.2 mM arginine were detected in the medium in addition to 0.9 mM acetate, 0.4 mM succinate, and traces of propionate and ethanol.
(iv) P. odorifer strain PNF4. This bacterium could not utilize CGP dipeptides or any of the free amino acids tested. However, pyruvate was utilized under both anaerobic and aerobic conditions with traces of ethanol as the only detectable end product in the medium. P. odorifer strain PNF4 possessed the capability of fixing gaseous dinitrogen, which is a common trait for most species of the genus Paenibacillus (2).
DISCUSSION
During this study, the isolated bacterium capable of CGP degradation under an anaerobic atmosphere was unexpectedly affiliated with the denitrifying P. alcaligenes. However, while nitrate enhanced the overall growth of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 and subsequently the degradation of CGP, the ability to grow anaerobically in the absence of nitrate occurs only in a few exceptional cases with members of the genus Pseudomonas: P. aeruginosa exhibits anaerobic growth in the presence of arginine plus small amounts of yeast extract, and P. chloritidismutans utilizes chlorate (ClO 3 Ϫ ) as an alternative electron acceptor (29) .
Although the course of CGP degradation in the presence of nitrate and yeast extract in cocultivations of all consortium members did not diverge sharply from that of axenic cultures of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1, in the absence of nitrate and yeast extract, CGP was degraded only by the consortium. A possible reason for this is that any trace amounts of substrates released by cells of the other three members before sporulation or upon cell lysis could be sufficient for cells of strain DIP1 to grow and secrete minimal amounts of CGPase to start the degradation of CGP and make the dipeptides available for further growth. This is in accordance with the known ability of P. alcaligenes to utilize a wide range of substrates and to need only traces thereof to produce the necessary extracellular enzymes. This feature made such species attractive for applications in extracellular degradation processes (17, 29) .
The notable effect of shaking the Hungate tubes during CGP degradation experiments was not observed for the strict anaerobic bacterium S. hongkongensis (31) . A possible reason is the tendency of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 cells to form biofilms. This reduces its cell substrate contact with the insoluble CGP sediment in statically incubated tubes. Shaking obviously retarded cell aggregation for several days during CGP degradation. This is clearly coupled with laboratory conditions, while in nature, the formation of biofilms is of advantage for surviving and attaching other organisms as well as utilizable substrates (29) such as CGP.
The reduction of inorganic electron acceptors by C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 was thoroughly investigated (Sallam and Steinbüchel, submitted). In contrast to the unstable reduction of sulfate by axenic cultures of strain SGB2, cocultivations with the other three consortium members led to stable and reproducible sulfate reduction (Fig. 6) . Even though this dependency could not be completely elucidated under laboratory conditions, it provides another exemplar of the complex bacterial syntrophy of anaerobic habitats.
Unlike the strictly aerobic Bacillus megaterium BAC19 (30), no dipeptide oligomers of higher order like (␤-Asp-Arg) 2 tetrapeptides were produced from CGP by P. alcaligenes strain DIP1. This is in accordance with the effect of CphE Pa of P. anguilliseptica (33) and the CGPase of S. hongkongensis (31) , and it indicates a high similarity between the three enzymes. The ability of strains ELS3 and SGB2 to transport aspartate only in the form of a dipeptide into cells supports the theory that amino acids occurring in dipeptides have a higher bioavailability than free amino acids (11, 14, 47) .
Besides dipeptides, the production of succinate and alanine from CGP by P. alcaligenes strain DIP1, and the detection of the latter in cultures grown on free aspartate, indicates that aspartate from CGP dipeptides was metabolized intracellularly into L-alanine by L-aspartate ␤-decarboxylase (L-aspartate 4-carboxy-lyase [EC 4.1.1.12]), which catalyzes the ␤-decarboxylation of L-aspartic acid to alanine and CO 2 . This turnover pathway of aspartate was also reported during previous studies of CGP production (12) and in several other microorganisms like Pseudomonas dacunhae, which was selected for the industrial production of alanine due to its strong aspartate ␤-decarboxylase activity (25) .
Succinate was most probably produced from aspartate by aspartate ammonia-lyase (EC 4.3.1.1) and fumarate reductase (EC 1.3.99.1). Both enzymes were reported for several Pseudomonas species (4, 27) . The latter one reduces fumarate to succinate in an energy-generating process of electron transportcoupled phosphorylation (24) .
Arginine deaminase (ADI, arginine dihydrolase; EC 3.5.3.6) (10) provides the organism with energy, carbon, and nitrogen and protects cells from acidic conditions by ammonia production; therefore, the ADI pathway is assayed by the disappearance of arginine and the increase of pH in medium (29) . Via the ADI pathway, arginine is converted first into citrulline, which is then converted to ornithine and carbamoyl-phosphate. Degradation of the latter by carbamate kinase (EC 2.7.2.2) yields ATP, allowing Pseudomonas cells to maintain their motility for an extended time period during anaerobiosis (29) . This pathway provides the most plausible explanation for the presence of ornithine and not arginine after CGP degradation by strain DIP1. In addition, cultivations on free arginine revealed ornithine as the only metabolic end product. Also, the elevated medium pH and the strong ammonia odor of lyophilized samples indicated the presence of the ADI pathway in P. alcaligenes strain DIP1.
After the degradation of 1 g liter Ϫ1 CGP by P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 in anaerobic cultures, the concentrations of alanine and succinate corresponded to approximately 12.5% and 46.1%, respectively, of the aspartate content in the amount of CGP dipeptides used (0.83 mM). The remaining fraction of aspartate ended most probably as direct building blocks. The early appearance of end products from both amino acids indicated that cells of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 acquire their energy for growth from the catabolism of both aspartate and arginine in parallel. After an additional 7 days of incubation, the concentrations of alanine and succinate corresponded to 47.6% and 43.7%, respectively, of the aspartate content in the used dipeptides (1.7 mM), while the detected ornithine concentration corresponded to 30.7% of the arginine content of the dipeptides. Finally, after the complete utilization of the CGP dipeptides, the ornithine concentration increased to 34.8% of the consumed arginine content of CGP. On the other hand, the succinate concentration increased to 60.6%, while the concentration of alanine represented only 32% of the aspartate content of the utilized 1 g liter Ϫ1 CGP. Natural biofilms, mats, and aggregates are well-organized communities, and their functions are characterized by interactions between different populations within these communities; in addition, these microbial communities are often sensitive to disturbances (29) . Thus, monitoring the physiological relationships between such species helps in understanding and subsequently directing, controlling, or modifying these systems. In the case of the anaerobic consortium investigated in this study (Fig. 7) , and starting with CGP in the extracellular common pool, P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 excretes an extracellular CGPase which degrades CGP to dipeptides. The latter are subsequently taken up by the same strain, strain ELS3 or strain SGB2. Strain DIP1 then releases alanine, succinate, and ornithine to the common pool. The released succinate becomes available for utilization by the same strain or by E. casseliflavus strain ELS3, regardless of the degree of aeration. P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 is the only strain of the consortium capable of taking up and utilizing the free aspartate produced by strains ELS3 or SGB2 during growth on the CGP dipeptides. Arginine is probably excreted to the common pool by C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 and is later consumed by the same strain, strain DIP1 or strain ELS3. Ornithine, which is the end product of arginine metabolism of P. alcaligenes strain DIP1, serves E. casseliflavus strain ELS3 as a substrate. Under anaerobic conditions, C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 may also profit from ornithine. Under anaerobic conditions, E. casseliflavus strain ELS3 converts pyruvate mainly to lactate. The latter becomes finally available for the same strain again as acetate and CO 2 or for the CGP-degrading P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 when the atmosphere becomes aerobic. Under aerobic conditions, acetate and CO 2 are direct end products of pyruvate metabolism by strain ELS3; both are released and further metabolized.
The presence of P. odorifer strain PNF4 in the investigated consortium is probably a case of syntrophy, but on the other hand, Paenibacillus is the only dinitrogen-fixing genus among the aerobic endospore-forming bacilli (2); therefore, strain PNF4 might play an active role in natural habitats by providing a nitrogen source. Another probable form of interaction within the consortium is the effect of nitrate concentration on the reduction of sulfur compounds by C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2. Nitrate concentrations over 20 mM were found to inhibit sulfate-reducing populations (21) . This may lead to a temporary inhibition of strain SGB2 to allow P. alcaligenes strain DIP1 to flourish and to reduce the concentration of nitrate. Consequently, strain SGB2 would flourish and again contribute to the reduction of sulfur compounds, thereby stimulating CGPproducing bacteria (if present) to supply the mixed consortium with additional CGP.
Other factors like aeration and temperature affect such consortia greatly. The state of aeration, for example, may have small effects on the utilization of substrates and electron acceptors in the consortium (Fig. 7) or have a severe effect through the complete inactivation of C. sulfidogenes strain SGB2 (in the presence of oxygen). Thus, the effects of environmental alterations make mixed communities very complex and not easily explored. However, the ecological, biotechnological, and often economical significance of such consortia make it worthy to investigate their role in biodegradation processes, such as that of CGP.
